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NAACP. CongreselonalLeaders,ACLU

andOther Groups Send Legtetettonto
Congresson PoRceAccountabHKy

tr IpW of recert controversial
polteeshootings of Black men and the
mounting federal records of police
violence against Blacks and other
minorities, the National Aaeociation for
Advancement of Colored People has
Joined with the NAACP Legal Defense
fUrti, the National Urban League, La

niaa the American CMI Liberties Union
arid the cM and humanrights groupsto
ptpoM rSgistatkxi to congressthat aims
to createa nationalapproach to police
aooountabftty.

RepraeentaeVetJohnConyers
(D-M- I) submitted thepropoeal, HR 3961.
to the House Judiciary Committee earlier
this month. The oomrnittee Is chairedby
Henry Hyde (R-IL- ). Congressman
Conyers has put the lull weight of his
office's strength behindthe legislation At

leasttwenty representativeshavealready
joined Conyersin the bill.

mTKa nntiaAfirf-i- i in fi KinH-nrnf-

s irwidertts of poMce mtocorKiuct grows with

each passing day," Convert said. 'With
the Rampart perjury scandalAmoudou
Dlallo, shooting and Abner Louima
assault, it should now be clear to all
members andthe nation, that police
misconduct is an issuethat congress
must address."

Civil rights groups have
decidedto work togetherto push for thte
legislation in order to addressnational
concerns regardingpolice conduct with
regardto minority communities.

This proposal would eliminate
the hodgepodgeof what is acceptable
behavior by law enforcementofficials,"
explained NAACP President andCEO
Kweiei Mfume. This, in turn, leadsto a
vanety of problems and an overall lack of

aricountabityto the community theselaw
enforcement agenciesserve."
BET and VanguardsLeaders Form
Magazine Partnership

" BET HokttfHje. It (Stack
EntertainmentTelevision), and New
Yorkbased VanguardsMedial Inc. has
executeda magazinepublishing and
investment arrangementwhich gives the
two companies joint ownership of five
magazines.The joining will guaranteea
monthly readership penetration of2.2
million, making Vanguarde Mediathe
largest African American-owne- d

publishing companyin the country.
Vanguarde, led by CEO Keith

Ctlnkscales, who is recognizedasa
successfulpublisher for his development
of Vibe and Blazemagazines,will take
over managementanddaily operations of
BETs current publications: Emerge, BET
Weekend, and Heart & Soul. Vanguard's
publications include Impact and Hone- -.

However, the companieswill have joint
ownership of toe five publications.

"BET retains a leadership
position in magazinepublishing, but has
now joined forces with a proven
successfuloperation"seyeBETcheJrman

and CEO Bob Johnson. "Keith
ClnkeceJes is one of the most respected
executives in the publishing business,
Whten makes thisrelationshipan ideal
strategic fit for both parities."

"By bringing togetherour five
powerful magazines tltles,.weVe set in
motion a true brand-bulWin- g strategy
whereadvertiserscan find the most
effective meansever of reaching a mum

cultural, trendsetting audience."
Vanguardsmedianow boasts

100-pkJ- 8 employeeswith magazinenew,
editorial and productionexpertise.The
venture provides working eepaol as a
platform for strengthening the current
magazinetitles and to grow the current
portfolio and purse acquisitions of
rtreteojcbusiness
Rwanda Gete 147J Mtmon Huro Prom
BU

Rwanda and theEuropean
Union Thursdayin Kigali signed two
soreementsamounting to a total of 1S7.fi

rnWonEuro.
The agreement were stoned

by the union's Commissioner to
Developmentand HumanennanAmirs,
Paul Mieaicn, andRawnde'sFinance
and Economic Planning Minister, Done
Kaberuka.

The aid spreadover the next
five veers,wi fund programsto reduce
poverty, to ouild socio-econom- ic

infrsetuotufl end mA supportMMans
in the managementof puMc eMre,tw
Promotion of nationalreconceMon and
humanrighto,Metro sett.
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The City of Lubbock andthe City of Lufkin
aretheFirst to in a New
That promotescooperationand friendship betweenTree City
USA cities in Texas.
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City of Lubbock Mayor Pro Tem Max Inn; led. is joined i,j Gene Quest, founder of
memorial grove, Robert Fc.vio of the TexasForettService, Lubbock City Councilman TJ. Patterson and
District 84 State Representative Carl Imu in planting the firet every "Tree Across Tex'" tree dedicated
to the City of Lutein.

Dubbed "Trees Across
Tessas,"the programhasbeen
cremed in the Lubbock Parks and
Recreation Department and
involves the exchangeof trees
betweenthe two Tree City USA
communities. At this year'sArbor
Day celebration in L ubbock, a
Crabappletree, very common in
the. Piney Woods of Bast Texas,
was planted, in the honor of the
City of Lufkin. '

The City of Lufkin, in
return, will plant a tree in the
honor of the City of Lubbock.
Lubbock Mayor Windy Sitton and
Lufkin Mayor Louis A. Bronaugh
drafted proclamationsthat were
exchange between the two
cojnmunitiea to mark the event A
new logo has beencreatedto
highlight the (program.

, "TreesAcross. Texas"
actually came about when
Lubbock City CouncilmanTJ
Patterson,past president of the
Texas Municipal League, a state-

wide organizationof cities, first
approached Lufkin City
Councilman Don Boyd with the
idea of Lufkin donating a tree to
Lubbock to plant on Arbor Day.
After some more discussion,the
idea of an exchangeof trees
between Tree City USA Texas
cities began to form and evolved
into the new program.

This areaof the country
in Lubbock isknown for its wide-ofs-w

blue sky and patirie grass,"
Patterson said. "When the
Spanishexplorers first eteacto
the aaea500 yearsago, theprairie
grass was waist-hig- h and no
visible landmarks made it
difficult to navigate.. There are no

trees herese--we havejoplant them.
The fact that Lubock has been
nameda Tree City USA for the
second consecutive year is quite an
achievement," he said.

Even though nature has not
blessed theLlano Estacadoregion of
the Southern Plains with any native
trees, several varieties of species
actually grow well and thrive in
LubtrrJck's semi-ari- d environment.
With annual rainfall of about 19
inches andproper care, trees can
indeed be grown in this area. Oaks,
willows, cottonwoods, certain
evergreens,even Gabappieslike the
one from Lufkin, just to name afew,
grow well on the South Plains.

In fact, one of the best kept
secretsabout treesin Texas isthat
the TexasForestService maintains
one of only two state tree nurseries
right outside of Lubbock.

So how is it that an area
with no native trees has a stcte
Forest Service nursery?

"Years ago we used to get
trees from our Indian Mound
nursery in Alto in East Texas But

those trees were not very well
acclimatedto the needs ofWest
Texas," noted Robert Fewin, a
forester with the Texas Foiest
Service. "In 1978, the Forest Service
decided to setup a nursery and grow
trees that survive better in the West
Texasarea."

"We grow trees in two
greenhouseand in a field nursery,"
Fewin said "We produce about
100,000 containerizedevergreea
seedlings each year from the
greenhouse and about ISC to
173,000 bare root hardwood
seedlings from the field nursery.
They are shipped throughout the

FORMEREHS PRINCIPAL
HONOREDAT TEXAS TECH

Participate Program

Dr. Carrol A. "Butch'
Thomas, Beaumont Independent
School District Superintendent,
was orrc of four honored at the
College EducationAppreciation
Dinner at Texas Tech University
on May 4, 2000 in the Mclnturff
ConferenceCenter.

Thomas, a former
principal of Estacado High
School, was the 1999
Superintendentof the Year. When
he received this award in
Houston, Texas,he said, "It was
one of the greatestfeelings that
I've ever experienced in my life

right up there with meeting my
wife, having kids, and my
graduation. Being named
Superintendentof the Year for the
stateof Texasin front of my peers

all those superintendentsand
board members - was
overwhelming."

As Superintendent in

High Plains and as far eastas
Dallas and south to El Paso,"he
ai& , . ... , , . .

FewTh'pointed out thit
the tree seedlings,grown in the
Lubbpck nursery aremainly sold
to farmers for field windbreaks,
livestock wind protection,
homesteadwindbreaksand to
preventsoil erosion. Thenursery

raises 18 varieties of trees
including Bur Oak, Shumard Oak,
DesertWillow and Honey Locust

Over the years, the
Texas ForestServicehas helped
farmers plant hundreds of
thousand of trees. The forestry
program provides a valuable
service and has proven that
people can indeed grow trees
successfully in West Texas.

Back in Lufkin, City
Arborist Rachel Emrick said that
when she first heard about the
idea of the "Trees Across Texas"
exchangebetween the cities, she
was curiously excited. "As an
Arborist, I am always interested
in planting trees. In EastTexas,
we are fortunate to have vast
areas of trees and adequate
rainfall to support them. I wasn't
exactly sure what Lubbock was
wanting to do, but when it was
clear that Lubbockwanted to
promote the planting of trees, I

was all for it," site said.
"Trees Across Texas"

has thepotential for a long life.
"At presentthere are 41

Tree City USA cides in Texas,"
said Corbin Pemberton,Interim
Parks andRecreation Managerat
the City of Lubbock. "We see a
long-ter- m opportunity to promote
unity and cooperation with our
cross-stat-e neighborsthrough
"Trees Across Texas.'Our state is
known for its friendly people and
diverse topography.We believe
this collaboration of communities
and exchangeof trees will foster
our relationships and promote the
planting of trees," Pemberton
said. "We are committed to tree
care and are pleasedto be a Tree
City USA again this year. We
plan to continue with the
program."

For more information
about "Trees Across Texas"
contact Steve Lindell. City of
Lubbock Parksand Recreation,
at 106-773-266- 3, fax at 806-773-26-

or at
sliadellmailci.lubbock.tx.us.

Beaumont, Dr. Thomas has lead
the school district from low
performing to ranking among
the top school districts in Texas
fro improving -- student
performance.

He received 'his
undergraduatedegree from Texas
A & I University, his
Superintendent'sCertification
from Texas Tech University, and
his doctoral studies were
completedat Texas Southern
University.

His work as
Superintendent in Beaumont
includes the design of the Student
Assignment Plan which gave
studentsa choice of school to
attend.This plan has been an
overwhelming successby as
reflected by the growth in the
number for children enrolled in
BISD.

As a community

UPCOMING BLACK BUSINESS
LUBBOCK: SPARKLE
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A young manwho grew up
in East Lubbock, Texas, Johnny
James,hasdone automobiledetail
work for 21 years. But for the last
three and one half years, he has
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. volunteer,Dr. Thomasis anactfve
member of many civic

His
are many and

Includes also the 19P9
for the Year try lha

National Alliance of Black Sdftol
Educators,

Butch is married to
Linda, an school

they have two
daughters Carol attendsPrairie
View A & M and
Oracie attendsthe of
Texasat Austin.

Dr. Thomaswas presented
the Alumnus for
2000 at Texas Tech
College of Education.

Others receiving such an
honor were Leslie Huling and
Karolyn J. Synder, both

Alumna; and Dr.
Donald R. Haragan,Friend for
Education.

IN
J.J.'S

DETROIT NAACP CUOMO
FREEDOM AND JUSTICEAWARD
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owned and operated his business,J,
J.'s Sparkle Shop, 1705 East 5th
Street.

According to Mr. James,
he has receiveda micro-loa-n from
the City of Lubbock's Commuhir-Communit-

DevelopmentProgram.
Not only did he fecalve thta
financial assistive;Irat iy'jfo.

presentedan award for hit, positive
effort in business.

Aside from miming and
operatingthis business,heassistsin
raising funds for the upcoming
Senior Citizens Bar-B-Q- ue which
will be held the D-19- th of June.

At present time, seven
people are employed. "We are
making plans to expand and will
hire morepeople," saidJames.

No doubt about it, J. J.'s
Sparkle Shopis an upcomingBlack
businessin EastLubbock.

lendersare engagjj in preciatory lending

practices- excessivefiont-en-d fees,single

premium credit life insurance, and
exabkantpiepaynpenaklM-imak-e

homeownershipmuch more costly for
families thatcanleastaflbtd it

Key findings of a HUD study,

Unequal Burden: Income and Racial
Disparities in SubprimeLending in
America, show that: subprime km are

three timesmore likely in low income
neighborhoodsthan in high-inco-

ndghboriuods, subprimeloam am five
times moteKkeiy in black netoisoods
than in white neighbrhoods;and
horneonersin nigh incomeMa&ngsm

atetwice asissiy m lxwowie lew-inco-

white areasto haveeubprime
loans.

Subprime Lending iave)hec
providing credit to boerowertwelt past
can patterns,who am&qi&fy kfts
conventionalprime rnadcet Saprhne
lendingcan include p adatorylerriing,
which hits homebuyerswH excessive

moitange fees, inkaoetnses,panaelesand
pnpaid CRxkt life insurancecsbb that

can raise die coatof home buying by

dmamihifildlai fir aisieled (kielni
HUD has also kwnched a

eaiwideeducaticnandeta aer
campaign to combat housing
dMcnoehatun. The cssjnpnitn itft'sassjae

radio and television pnfctic leyvioe

announcementsvem sheaeprEdwnsd

postersand video's will alio be
distributed to aon
community beted
organization to
teachpgople how
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The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002

Birch Avenue, is the "Church Where The
PeopleReally Care,"andRev. Billy R. Moton
is pastor. If you arelooking for achurchhome,
then come and visit New Hope. You will be
glad you did so. Comeandworshipwith us.

Last Sundaywas Modier's Day. We can't never forget

them either living or God hascalled them home. Itwasa very

foodday 2br all.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday morningwith Sunday
Scbool st9:30 a. in. AssistantSuperintendent fernita Cooper
pea1dad.:M(backerswareat their post of duty. For thirty
minutesall'-- W6rc in theirvariousclassroomsfor instruction.At
10:15 a. m all marchedto the auditoriumsinging"Oh, How I
Love Jesus.

TheYouth Departmentgavehigh pointsof themorning
lessonwhich included thePrimaryandBeginnersas well as the
Other other classes.SisterFlorenza Stokley and Sister Hattie
Gipsondo awonderfuljob with theyoungpeople.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department - Senior Class
won the AttendanceBanner. The IntermediateClasswon the
Offering Banner.

Adult Department:Adult Class No. 1 lost the
AttendanceBanner to Adult Class No. 4. Adult Class No. 2
receivedtheOffering Bannerwith anofferingof $800.00.

The Youth Departmentwas inchargeof thedevotional
period.What a wonderful time all hadpraisingthe Lord.

The Youth Choir marchedin the processional singing
out of their hearts.Altar prayerwasofferedby Rev. Jeff Brown.
After the singing of a selection,the 54th Psalmswas readby
NicodemusEnglish.Prayerwasgivenby DeaconJ. C. Jenkins.

After the singing of anotherselection,responsive
reading wasdonewith thecongregation standing.The morning
hymn was"Glory, Glory." Pastoralobservationsweregiven by

PastorMoton. As it is doneeachMother's Day, Pastor Moton
presentedeach Motherwith a red rose. The oldest and
youngestmotherswere observed.Even the Motherwho came
the longestdistancewasrecognized.

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "Thank God For
Praying Mothers. " His scripturetext was I Samuel 1:24. You

havenot, becauseyou asknot.
' '

First lady of New tiope, SisterMargaret Moton, and
Jherdaughter,Pafn, motoredto Alabamafro Mother's Day.

Let us pray for our bereavedfamilies. Our sympathy
goesout to theRuby Tennisonfamily. Shesuccumbed here last
Sundaymorning.

Therearemanyof our citizenswho are onthe sick and
shut-- in list. All of you arerememberedin our prayers.God is

able. SisterClaraLawson is on thesick list
SisterBerniceKelly is in theHospital.
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THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY ELECTS FIVE
OFFICERSFive ExecutivesIn Key RolesAre Promoted

ATLANTA. April 19,
2000 - The Board of Directors
of The Coca-Col- a Company
today elected Ingrid Saunters
Jones senior vice presidenjjjf
the Company and elected as
Company vice presidentsRudy
Beserra,Carlton Curtis, Patricia
Powell and CorethaRushing.

"These elections

JUAN D. JOHNSON
Vice President and

Director of Diversity Strabgies
The Coca-Col- a Company

flBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBBSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBeI 'v

demonstratethe importancewe
place on commitmentswe have
made at The Coca-Col- a

Company - specifically oar
commitment to maintaining
productive relationshipswith
the communities where we do
business and our commitment
to provtQe our consumerswith
products of the very highest
quality," said Doug Daft,
chairman and chief executive
offifcer of the Company.

i Ingrid SaundersJones
wis elected senior vice
president.CorporateExternal
Affairs. Ms. Jonesbeganher
careerrat The Coca-Col- a

Company 18 years ago as
assistantto the vice president
and manager,Urban Affairs.
She was appointed assistant
vice presidentand director,
Urban Affairs, in 1988. In
1991, she was elected vice
president and manager of

JuanD. Johnsonis vice
presidentof The Coca-Col- a

Company and director of
Diversity Strategies.

Mr. Johnsonbegan his
careerwith the Company in
December 1984 as a senior
accountant in Accounting
Research.In October 1987, he
joined the Investor Relations
Department and was named
managerin Decemberthat year.
He assumed additional
responsibilitiesas executive
assistant to the chief financial
officer in March 1990. He was
named assistantvice president
and director , of Investor
Relations with additional
communicationsresponsibilities

CORETHA RUSHING
Vice President TheCoca-Col-a

Company .

Coretha Rushing is
vice president of human
resourcesfor The Coca-Col-a

Company.
She joined the

Company in April 1996 as
director of humanresourcesfor
the corporate communications,
external affairs and legal
functions of the Company.
She also supportedthe Africa
Group as director of human
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CorporateExternal Affairs.
Rudy M. Beserra was

elected Vice president,
Corporate Latin Affairs. He
joined the Company 1 1 years
ago as executive staff
representativeand assistant to
the senior vice president,
Corporate Affairs. In 1993, he
was named director of
CorporateLatin Affairs, and in
1994, -- he was appointed
assistantvice presidentof the
Company.

Carlton Curtis was
elected vice president,
executive assistant to the
presidentand chief operating
officer. Mr. Curtis joined the
Company 28 year ago in
CorporateTublicRelations.He
has since then served the
Company in a variety of
functions, including the
Technical and Administrative
Divisions, Media Relations,
in May 1992. He was elected
vice president, Corporate
Communications, in October
1993, with continued
responsibilitiesfor Investor
Relations. Mr. Johnsonserved as
executive assistantto the chief
marketing officer beginning in
September1994.

Mr. Johnson became
director of Learning and
Knowledge Management
inl995rHe assumedhis current
position in March of 2000.
Before joining The Coca-Col-a

Company, Mr. Johnsonwas a
senioraccountantin the Atlanta
office of Arthur Andersen& Co.

Mr. Johnson holds a
bachelor's of sciencedegreein

resourcesuntil April 1997.
From there, Ms.

Rushing tookover management
of the service team for
associaterelations until early
1998. She then served as
director of humanresourcesfor
finance from through
November 1999.

In December of1999,
Ms. Rushing was named
executive assistant to the
executive vice presidentfor
operations support and in
March of 2000 was chosen to

Celebration"-
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Corporate Communications,
Public Events and Meeting
Services, and Education
Marketing.

Patricia Powell was
elected vice president.
Technical Division. Her 27-ye- ar

career with Ccmpany
began in when she
joined Coca-Col- a USA as
assistant chemistat
Atlanta Syrup Plant. In 1990,
shewas namedmanagerof the
Beverage QualityAssurance
laboratoryand managedthe
BeverageQuality Assurance
group from 1990 to 1994. In
1996, she appointedvice

of Coca-Col-a North
America with responsibility
for managing technical
services within
USA Operations.In March,
she was to headthe
newly created Technical
Division.

accounting from Southern
University in Baton Rouge,
Louisianaand a master'sdegree
in business administration from

University. Mr.
Johnsonachievedcertification as
a Certified Public Accountant
and as a Certified Management
Accountant

Mr. Johnsonserves on
the Executive Committeeof the
Board of Piedmont Coca-Col-a

Bottling Company. serves on
the advisory council of Southern
University College of Business
Administration. also works
with Hands on Atlanta, the '

HumaneSociety and is a
member of the 100 Black Men
ofAtlanta.

head the Company'shuman
resourcesfunction.
Before joining the Company,
Ms. Rushing served as human

director at Pizza Hut and in a
variety of senior level human
resources at IBM
Corporation.

She received master's
degree in human resources
from George Washington
University and a bachelor's
degreein industrial psychology
from BastCarolina University.

Parade - 2000
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ENTRY:

"JUNETEENTH" CELEBRATION
DearJuneteenth Celebrant:

You areinvited to participatein our JuneteenthCelebration
Parade,If you did not join us lastyear, we encourageandwelcome
you to do so this year. Our paradewill be held Saturday,June 17,

2000, at 10:00a. m. All entrieswill assembleon the eastparking
lot of the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center, 1501 6th Street, at
8:45a.m.

Pleasecomplete and return the application form to:
lubbock EmancipationJuneteenthCommittee,902 East28th Street
Lubbock, Texas79404 All applicationsare to be in the office of
the committeeno later than5:00p. m. Monday,June12, 2000.

"Juneteenth
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SCOOP BREAKING

.
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Millie lePearl McOhee,a
renowned California educator,was
raised in poverty in McComb,

projects. She was told
never to tell the family secret,or she
might be killed. A powerful man,
family legend said, lived in

D.C. and hewas pass-

ing for white. His name: J. Edgar
Hoover.

A tantalizing story is break-

ing NOW about one of the most
powerful men In U.S. history, a man
who is legendary for his repression
of civil rights, who was considered
obsessivein his attempts to discredit
Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.

But for author McGhee's
this story would

indeed have died with the FBI direc-

tor when he passedaway after nearly
50 years at the pirmacle of power in
our nation's capitol. McGhee's
book, Secrets Uncovered:1 Edgar
Hoover Passingfor White? will
be releasedJune 20, 2000. More on
the book:

htm
BecauseMs. McGhee has

retained an African

!

Ksn t tne mountains
ahf?FT5 climb that wear you out;
it's the pebble in your hoe." --

Muhammad Ali
The

"Greatestof All Time" Muhammad
Ali captivated the world throughout
his careerboth inside
and outsideof the ring. Not only did
hd'endure67 frghfi '

boxers such as Billy
Jores, Georgb Pofenrarf-an- Sonny
Listap, he committedhis life td
fighting againstthe social confine-
mentsof poverty and racism, pro-

viding hope, courage, love and a
legacy of poems to a
world in need of a hero. MORE
THAN A HERO:
Ali's Life Lessons Presented
ThroughHis Eyes (A
Pocket Books
Publication date: May 9, 2000) is
more than a tribute to a living leg-

end. It is a tribute to a much adored
father.

MORE THAN A HERO

(E-ma- il:

Two years ago my husband
co-sign-ed for his brother to purchase
a car. As a result of that transaction,
we are in the process of losing our
house.After receiving the vehicle, his
brother only paid four payments.My
husbandpaid eight paymentsand for
the pastyear, the paymentshavebeen
made by me. My husbanddoes con-

struction work and often finds him-

self jobs. At present,lie is

not working.
I told him not to co-si-gn for

his brother.His brother neverkeepsa
job beyond six months, and doesn't
seemto care for anyoneexcept him-

self. We have threechildren. Two are
still in day-car- e and one just entered
high school. I am so disgusted.
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American publicity film, WE HAVE
DECIDED TO SEND THIS
BREAKING NEWS FIRST TO
THE AFRICAN AMERICAN
PRESS. This is exactly opposite of
conventional public relations advice:
our advisors told us that becausethis
story is huge, we should break the
story with mainstreammedia and
move to smaller media later. We
decided to ignore that advice, giving
the African American press the
opportunity for a scoop.A few hours
after you get lids, we will begin call-

ing our contacts at mainstream print
media including Time, Newsweek,
the WashingtonPost, USA Today
and the New York Time. (Dutallne,
60 Minutes and Oprah are already
making plans for this story.)

Pint, becauseMs. McGhoe
Iihs sacrificed greatlyto researchand
write this book, we ask that when
you cover this story you give signifi-

cant spaceto her upcoming book.
Not only did she receive death
threats, but she invested money into
over 240 hours of genealogical
researchto prove the 200-ye-ar oral
history passeddown through many
generations in her family. Her find

is an inspirational compilationof
poetry from The Greatestcollected
and presentedby his daughterHana,
the seventh of his nine children.
This ode to the champ includes
many never-before-se- en intimate
photographs,anecdotesof his life
and careeras a boxer, plus Hana's
memoriesof growing up with this
amazing Than". Tnrrjugntftif thelibofr 1

Hafu sharesh'urrierous"less6ns her
father taughttegattfihg7fuhdattfeH s'

tals including faith, awareness, the
art of personality, tenderness,the
heartof a person, and the purposeof
life. Although her memories of him
are personal,the messages'he con-

veyed to her throughouther child-

hood are universaland timeless.
Now as he fights against the pro-

gressive restraints of Parkinson's
disease,Muhammad Ali once again
rises to the challengewith the same
pride and courage that made him
one of the most admired andrecog-

nizable men of our time as well as a
successful parent. His unique spirit

DearRuth:
You have reason to be dis-

gusted. Some men are always doing
as they pleasenever giving full
thought to the repercussion.Since he
U often without work hiiajyielf, wjry
would he co-si- gn for his brother?
You; and your children should have
beenhis priority concern.Because
your husband hasseasonalworn,

a debt for someoneelse was
not wise.

It is amazing how people
without any form of transportation
don't want to utilize public taasport-in-g.

He should have suggestedto hit
brother to work, saveUs money, then
purchasea car on a sole signature,
his. After all, accordingto you, he
didn't need a car for the purpose of

ifili itasMi

tor
library M tit '

ings ate riveting
To give you that promised

jump on the story: hereareclues that
will help you prove the story. (There
are more revelations,many just as
sensationalas what we are giving
you here, which we will follow up
with later so you can nurture a very
interesting ongoing story for your
readers.)Obtaining the following
information was tortuous; however,
now that it's beenuncovered,it is
easily accessibleto anyone:

Pint: if you art connected
to the web, go to the genealogy
researchsite for the Church of Jesus
Christ of the Latter Day Saints
(Mormon online genealogy site).
Address:

At the ancestor search,
enterJohn Hoovar with location
Washington D.C.

Two of the records for J.
Edgar Hoover are blocked, saying
his parentsare simply "Mr. and Mrs.
Hoover." Another record gives the
parents listed in his official biogra-

phy: Dickeraon Naylor Hoover and
Annie Marie Scheitlin. Now go back
to the ancestorsearch and enter
DickersonNaylor Hoover You will

shines brightly through Hana's
words and hisown.

Known to dazzle, entertain,
and enlighten audienceswith his

tongue and razor-shar-p

wit, MuhammadAli's poetry
and quotations were
often the result of his supremely
confident verbal sparring with the
media, fans; b$pbnehts ahb detrac-

tor's! But-h-e Wdlsd a'frian of the
people, using his celebrity status as
a platformto communicate a power-

ful message,promotinglove, equal-

ity, and mankind's for
those lessfortunate. His words
impactedthe public more than any
right cross, and the loving example
that heprovided his children only
reinforced hissincerity. Offering a
guest room to homeless families in
need of shelter for the night and
paying rent for individuals as they
sought employmentduring difficult
times, MuhammadAli always put
his money and time where his
mouth was, all the

getting to work. You indicated that lie

doesn'tkeepajob anyway.
Ruth, this isjjjy advice to

ye-fl-: Protect ilrst the dwellingihst is

needed foryew ajQd. vour-cjwdre-n.

Try not to lose ycfur
house. Have you considered refi-

nancing the housewith a smaller
monthly payment? Afteryou have
masteredyour mortgage crisis, you
arestill going to be facedwith anoth-

er problem. You need to reclaim the
car from your brother-in-la- w for
resale.Try to put it back on the mar-

ket ataprice thai will leave balance
of zero. Sometimecart are repos

FORM JUNE 17,

NAME.
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CONTACT PERSON.
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diedwith him.

More Than Hero MuhammadAli's Life
LessonsPresentedThroughHis Daughter'sEyes
ByHanaAli
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newsnnpa.org)
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unforgettable

responsibility,

exemplifying

desperately

TELEPHONE

find, oddly, no referenceto any
brothers or sisters, hut you will rind
that Dickerson's father It John T.
Hoover. Now go to the ancestor
search again and enter John Hoover
Very odd. This man appearsto have
no parents on his "birth record"
they are listed only as "Mr. and Mrs.
Hoover." It is a rare birth certificate
indeed that refers to parents as only
"Mr. and Mrs." isn't it!

Without siblings, without
parentsfor John T. Hoover, yttu will
reacha deadend. No doubt some-

one had this in mind. However, if
you are in a city that Ins a NaefJhal

Archives center,you"can put the
otherpiecesinto the puzzle. Though
one whole decade(a key one for J.
Eclgar'sgenealogy)was destroyed
in a fire, it was impossibleto alter
the censusrecords, whicu are hand-

written and inventoried line by line,
pagenumberby You
can view the handwritteirrecordson
film, and lake copies which yofcan
reproduce in your newspaper,
becausethey aife not copyrighted.

John THeover (J. Edgar's
grandfather, the one with no par-

ents) is the key. Go to the census

qualities of a true hero.
As Father's Day hears,

MORE THAN A HERO is a ten-

der tribute thatappropriately cap-

tures the unique adoration of one
of his dearestfans in life, his
daughter.

Pocket Books is a divi-
sion of Simon & Schuster, the
pubtishMg operation'ofVlnUfGrrr -
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ABOUT HANA ALI

Born and raised in Los
Angeles where she currently
resides, twenty-thre- e year old Hana
Ali is the seventh child of
Muhammad Ali. After attending
Mount Ida College in Boston where
she majored in Child Studies, Hana
returned to her native California
where shenow works as aTeacher's
Assistant for a local preschool class
and sharesan apartment with child-

hood friend, Kenisha Norton, the
daughterof boxer and one time Ali
opponent Ken Norton. Although her

sessed,resold at a too low value, and
Jheowner remainsaccountable.

You seem tobe carrying the
entire financial burdenon your
shoulders,and that canbedasferpus.
With two children iij day-car- e, dne In

high school, and husbandwithout
work, be cautious.Don't worry to the
extentyou damageyour health.

If all options have been
taken, lose thehouse, resale thecar,

andstartall over again. I will tell you
this: If you have to start over again,
then make theventure with only you
and your threechildren. Your hue-ban-d

should have listened to you and

2000 JUNE 18, 2000
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Don't co-sig-n that loan.!!!
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records for 1860, Look in the
index, and you wW find a JohnT.

Hoover listed for Ward 3, census
page 82S. You will also find a

William Hoover listed for Ward 3,
censuspage 82S. Go to that census
film.

On the film, you will see a
remarkable thing: Dickerson
Hoover (J. Edgar's father), John T.

Hoover (J. Edgar'sgrandfasher)said

William Hoover (J. Edgar'sgreat
grandfather) all live tat same
place in a district tint it GLBA&
LY A 5BGRBOATBD CLACK
AREA of Washington D.C. You will
tea that every family on tits hloofc
bat "colored" ohaokatiin ih etritus
box.

John T. Hoovar (tha man
with no parents)acfuilty M pirehfl
named William and HlTbath A.
HooverandBOTH ARB LISTED
ON THE CENSUS AS COLORHD.
Therefore, John t. (J. Edgar's
grandpa) is of African-Americ- an

ancestry;Dickerson (J. Edgar's
father) must be at least 12 black,
maybe 100,andJ. Edgaris atTetfct

25 black, if not 50.
Ready to scoop this story? The web

extensive family, which includes
eight other children (Rashidah,
Jamillah, May May, Mia, Khaliah,
Muhammad,Jr., Laila, andAsaad)
is scatteredacrossthe United States,
Hana remains close to her siblings,
particularly her sisters. She remains
especially close to her father.'--"

ABOUT MUHAMMAD ALI
Muhammad Ali, born

CassiusMarqellus Clay Jr., op
January 17, 1942 inHouisville,.
Kentucky, was introduced to the
world of boxing at the tenderage of
twelve and after achieving an
impressiveamateurrecord, turned
professionalin 1960. Although his
vivacious personality had already
won him internationalrecognition,
nothing comparedto the global
attention he receivedfollowing his
astonishing victoryover then-Wor- ld

Champion Sonny Liston in 1964.
The twenty-tw- o year-ol-d Clay soon
announcedhis conversionto islam
and legally changedhis name to
MuhammadAli. Ali continued to

given more consideration to the fact
he was not working. This type of sit-

uation hascausedmany happy cou-

ples to divorce.
Ruth, think about it. Your
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tile hat hut none ud on this. Check
out the online press kit from our
partner film, who does publicity for
national TV and radio for Millie
McGhee. This web site hasa link to
an nd family tree
for J. Edgar Hoover, WHO WAS
ABSOLUTELY, WITHOUT A
DOUBT, PASSING FOR WHITE!

la:www.ahTBjyesa.ouinlBecici8.htin

and
hcma'wwfntircaaxonVteeieXBPR
.htm

Can Talkm.com andatbnr
Terrayal Cartmill or Rolando
DtJdlay at 4&-22S-71-

31 if yon latve
additional questions And my
ttmstl TItire's avail mora,(Sort
tldnking about tha hflpll options;J.
BdgFHoovarwasin pownr Jbf half
fWrifuxy.)

Ofie fittt tnlhfc fanftftftsr
Talioh.com - we are tha premier
publicity firm for Afrfath American
newsmakers,nationwide..And
are the only firm committed to giv-

ing African American media the
opportunity to SCOOPen big sto-

ries. http:www.tnlion.com 425-528--71

31 fax: 425-228-39- 65 tal-io- n

ix.netcom.com
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reign over the world of boxing,
defeating every conceivable chal-

lenger until he refused to join the
U-S- . Armed Forces, durirjg the
Vietnam War, an act that causedhim
to be stripped of his title. He was
vindicated of all chargesin 1970
and returned to the ring to challenge
the then-undefeat-ed Joe Frazier In ,

the "Fight of the Century." In 1974, f
'he knocked out the ..undefeated

George Foreman.to regain the'1
Henvvwfiipht Chnmnionshinnf thej -- o i r -

World title which he held,until los-

ing to Leon Spinks in 1978. Only
months later a fiercely determined
Ali challenged Spinks to a rematah
and regained the title for an
unprecedented third time.
Throughouthis careerMuhammad
Ali contributed 56 wins to the sport
of boxing, 37 by way of knockout
As one of the true international
champions of the twentieth century,
he servedthe public not only as a
hero, but as an ambassador ofgood-

will for the world.

husbandneedsto come to the rec-Ut-

that althoughhe has a brother and
loves his brother, the wants of his
brother shouldnot comebefore the
needsof his wife.
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Editorials Comments OpinionsliT
A VERY GOOD I2TH ANNUAL GEORGEWOODS BANQUET! THIS N THAT wants

to say CONGRATS to the Lubbock Branchof the NA ACP for a most successful12TH ANNl'AI
GEORGE WOODSAWARDS BANQUET, last Saturday nightat the Villa Inn Winners were
selectedfrom 1 2 CATEGORIES and were art businesscivil rights community service education
journalism law medicine,organization,religion, sportsand politics. The WINNERS were ART
EDNA WALKER, BUSINESS BILLY SIM'S TRAILER TOWN, CIVIL RIGHTS CHARLIE S.

DUNN, COMMUNITY SERVICE SARA MCLARTY. EDUCATION BOBBIE PATTERSON.
JOURNALISM BRIAN WILLIAMS, LAW AURORA CHADES-HERNANDE- Z, MEDICINE
BUSH BROWNE, ORGANIZATION RING OF BLACK ROSES RELIGION THE REy.
blLLYR. MOTON, SPORTS - BOBBY DAVIS and POLITICS - YSABEL LUNA. N9 doubt
abOBt It It wai a very good jrotrp Of Lubbock Citizens who werechosenfor eachcategory

HAROLD MBLVIN CHATMAN STILL REMEMBERED! THIS N THAT wasglad that
our daeeawdfriend HAROLD MELVIN CHATMAN was remembered lastSaturday nightat
th 22th annual GeorgeWoods Award Banquetsponsoredby the Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP with tile HHALL OP FAME AWARD" recipient posthumousand receivedby his wife
DARYLNB CHATMAN Also his
MAN Announcing the was thenewly school boardmemberanddaughterof the man for
whom thebanquetis namedVBRNITA WOODS-HOLME- S

. ROSBWILSON, WE SALUTE YOU! THIS N THAT
aalute the president of the Lubbock Branchof the NAACP
untiringly to keep this local branchactive Of course she hasbeen critized for what she has
donearid what she isdoing MS. WILSON hung in thereso this organizationwould continue its
job in the community THANK YOU MS. ROSEWILSON and we take this timeto SALUTE
YOU FORA JOB WELL DONE

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "When a MAN OR WOMAN blames others
for his or her FAILURES . it's a good idea to CREDIT OTHERS with his or her SUCCESSES.

CONGRATS TO LUBBOCK HABITAT! THIS N THAT and many others heard the
founder of HABITAT FOR HUMANITY Millard Fuller who was in Lubbock last Friday Now
this ita VERY GOOD PROGRAM He leavesa very good thought when he madethe observa-
tion that the good are raised $60 million for the United Spirit Arena and with another
$60 million more than 1,200 homes couldbe constructed and would remove the shacksin our
6orrmninity Somethingto think about LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY is a credit for
our community

Fulani Taking Rev. Sharpton's
Movementto theNext Step

Recently I appearedas
at Columbia University to

discussthe role of the Black comm-
unity in the elections. The
panel,which includeda number of
Bl&akQffioml6lik8Deputy Borough
President for Manhattan David
Adams and William Allen, a
Dqinoaratie Party District Leader
from Harlom, was organized by the
Black Law, StudentAssociation as
pact of their 2nd Annual Paul
RobesonConference.

I told the audiencethat in
my view, the role of the Black com-

munity in politics overall has been
developingover the last 10 years,and
that in discussing how to move for-

ward, it was wise to review how we
got to where we'recurrently at. I told
the story of ReverendAl Sharpton's
rise to political prominence in New
York from my vantagepoint as some-

one who "knew him when" before
he entered the mainstreamand as
someonewho had helped him get
there as away to explore the ques-

tion beforeus.

Here's a brief review of that history.
In the mid 1980's there were, two
burning issuesof the day in New
York politics: racial violence and
having a mayor who was completely
insensitive to the concernsof fur
communities. Sound familiar? It is.
The victims nameswere
Michael Griffith, Michael Stewart,
Darryl Cabey.And a few years later
Yusuf Hawkins. The name
was different too. It wasEd Koch. He
was a shrewd race-bait- er and a polar-

izer. Rev. Al
Sharptonwas already a veteranof
many yearsof civil rights struggles,
lie took to the streetsand the subway
tracks and soon the airwaves,
demanding justice for Black people.
No justice, no peace,was his rallying
cry.

It was during this time that Rev.
Sharptonand I statedworking togeth-

er. I brought my supportersout to
protest with him, sat through court-

room trials' with him, and sometimes
led marches in support of Urn after
be was arrested for acts of civil dis-

obedience.We cameto know each
otherquite well.

s

As we becamepartners-tepe- e

ptnpif cattedus partnersin lib--
JUfcJiO'I lobbied fcttOS t jfl$Q

etoetarel, oUttes. I was political

Independent building the New

year bMnestie) ttvolt of fee tos1ied
white center", Ross Perot, tie

present were two brothers
winners

people

November

different.

mayor's

National Reform Party and the
Independence Party in New York. I

was creating, as I continue to do, a
new form of political representation
for Black America - art independent
party I .wantedSharpton to get into
electoralpolitics, to run for office and
to becomean independent For years
Sharptondeclined,hemust have told
me 500 times, I am anindependent,
but I'm the protest leader,Fulani.
You're thepolitician.

Rev. Sharpton was the
protest leaderHe protestedthe politi-

cal establishment wherever he
went including the Democratic
Party establishment Black and
white. The establishmenthated him.
The Black leadershipsaw him as a
threat to their turf. The white liberals
were frightened of him becausehe
wouldn't tow the liberal line, because
he wasamaverick andamilitant

Rev. Sharptonand I had
quite a lot in common, in this regard.
Though he was more of a nationalist,
and I have more of a multi-raci-al fol-

lowing, we were both dettvOfllaed by
the media and the political establish-

ment, including the liberalleft. Yet, it
was in many respectsour relationship
that helped him turn that around. My
networks had much greater accessto
money, to opinion rankers in the pri-

vate sector,to lite businesscorununi-t- y

and to innovators in the fields of
psychology,educationand theatre.
This helped Sharptonbreakout of
some of the confines of the narrow
nationalist circles he traveled in and
ultimately helpedhim Across over"
into becominga powerful main-
streamfigure.

After the tragic murder of
Yusuf Hawkins, the marcheswe
organizedtogetherin Bensoehurst,
the election of David Dhtkins to be
the first Block mayoj; of New York,
and bis stabbing, Sharptonbegana

processof reconsideringhis views on
getting involved in electoral politics.
On the day he was stabbedin January
of 1990, we were aboutto kick off
one of our marchesprotesting the
handling of die Hawkins case.

As soon as he was stabbed,
he Cell to his kneesand pulled the
Ynifc outof his cheatMonetStewart,
Yueufs' feiher. (he snake Inter that

tackled Snv'sansaUastt.while over
109 untfaTsaadpottos offlojrt
by. My

vtp weft tttitfO i(jp

Iked the nash. isssiaitin

MICHAEL and ALVIN CHAT

want to take thisopportunity aryL
for a job well done in workingj

community calm though I myself
was very, very upset and angry.That
night, when Rev was out of danger
and regainedconsciousness;Fred
and I 'were vilh himln the hospital!"
He was already joking about the
paradeof elected officials and lumi-

narieswho were goingto show up at
his bedside. Sure enoughthey did,
from David Dinkins to Jessie
Jackson and just about everyone in
between.

Rev. and I continued our
work togetherfor the next several
years. In 1990, 1 ran for Governor in
an effort to createa new ballot status"

party in New York. Rev. Sharpton
was becoming more interested in
electoral politics and in independent
politics, in particular. He endorsed
my bid and he campaignedfor me
acrossthe state,advocatingthe
importanceof a new political party to
addressthe lack of political empow-

erment of Black people. Still, he
would say to me Fulani, you're the
politician and shied away from any
run for office himself J continued to
try to perwaofTffm otherwise.

Finally my'messagebroke
through. In 1992 I was running for
President fora secondtime. I was up
in New Hampshirewhere I had
enteredthe Democraticprimary in
order to spotlight democracy reform
issues and theexclusion of African
Americans from die political main-

stream. I had raised more money at
the time (Sanall of the contendersin
the race, save one SenatorTom
Harkins of Iowa. You may recall,
there was a guy way behind in the
fuminiisiug Bill OUUoa--wU- o was
having trouble shakinghis image
womaniMr, Anyway, I was being
excluded from the debatesand Rev.
Sharptoncameup 10 New Hampshire
to do a pressconferencewith me
protesting my exclusion and pledged
to make the Democratsunwelcome
when they cameto campaign in New
York. He alsocameto tell me he was
going to run for the U.S. Senate. "

Al Sharptonhad decidedto
net into htieiniisi nf nlmtnml tipM-4is- ?j
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IF THERE
by Eddie Richardson

1 If there ever was a time
that time is now to get on board
atuLmove forward in a positive
manner,hi using the words of Jim
Bertram "of the City of Lubbock,
he says "Timing is everything,
and the time is now for the dis-

franchised, affected class minori-
ty and disenfranchisedor disad-
vantaged communities of
Lubbock to do their part.

Thereis an interest in the
potential of the community by the
heavy hitters. In the past, these
personsoverlookedor denied
communities, but now are creat-
ing an interest,becauseof their
visible potential. With more than
$110 million annual income in
East Lubbock, the interest is
there. We should jump on board
now and help anyway we can to
promote our area in a dynamic

had pledged to me up in New
Hampshirethat he wantedto run both
as a Democratand on the New
Alliance Parly line. But when it came
to crunch time, he withdrew his New
Alliance candidacy.He was under
huge pressureat that point from the

Parly leadership, includ-

ing the statechairmanat the time,
JohnMarino.

Once Rev. Sharptonmade
the move to get into electoralpolitics,
the DemocraticParly wanted to con-

trol him they wantedto make it dif-

ficult for him to relate to the indepen-

dent movement.The last thing the
Democratic Party elite want is to pro-

pel Black voters into an independent
alliance.

So Rev. traded his indepen-

dence for greater access in the
Democratic Party. He went on to run
for Senateagainin 1994 andof course
for mayor in 1997, wlien he shocked
the entire political scene by almost
forcing a run-of- f. I can understand
why he made the deal with the
Democrats,thoughI disagreewith hYl

believe that independentpolitics is the
future for Black empowerment,the
DemocraticPatty is a tool of our past

kind of like the typewriter of Black
political influencewhen what we need
is a computer. Growing numbers of
youngr feei diis way, too. Pools
show mat 44 of African Americans
between18-2-9 considerthemselves
independents.One of the largestcon-

stituenciesin the IndependenceParty
in New York City is Black youngpeo-

ple. Independenceis now the state's
third largest party and the fastest
growing and 1, togetherwith many
others,am an influential leader in that

Now the Democratic Party,
wMcfe wantsto electHilary Clinton to
HH4IS Senatethis year, wantsour

So that's mow inside story
Al SaemtSB.He brought about a

"m"
ji eea " Bi pohoc tn

If p-- e tfnMed a new align--

e Democratic Party

fUpmht twpomat ues to the
Still, we can't ignore the

fat ifegg there are still two main
grnnl "lolnnT mi t

EVERWAS A TIME!
and positive manner to the fullest
potential.

We need to become
ambassadorsand crusadersof a

positive image of our communi-
ties and stop critizing, moaning,
groaning, and being so negative
and changeto a positive mode.

Our focus should be on
the private sector and not only
governmentwhich arebecominga
drying up stream.You see,private
industry and businessown gov-

ernment,Republicans,Democrats,
Independentand all in between
including suburbia, ghetto.
Businessand industry make up
the mighty economic ocedan
while government grantsand
handoutare becomingadrying up
stream.

In orderNto replace aid,
grants, and handout,we must
form a marriagewith businessand
industry in order to move forward
in a positive and forceful manner
for the good of all of us .

The day of government
grants is fading out fast. What
was, at one time grant are now
becoming loans, low interest
loans. When grants are given,
they have to be accountable alot
more than they once were. When
you receive a government grant,
ROMA will apply in government
grants.ROMA does not mean

It R Otomato. means: -- Results; -

a provocative mayor who is insensi-

tive to our concerns.For all Rev.
Sbarpton'ssuccess,many things
haven'tchanged.

So what'sour role in the
November 2000 elections? I think it
has to be to go independent, to use
the election to get ourselveson a new
course. I've endorsed Pat Buchanan
in the Reform Party for this reason.
Yes, PatandI disagreeon morethan I
care to mention. But on the core

This Way For
Black

Empowerment
By. Dr. LenonFulani

Democratic

party.

tojlgfrjfr

Oriented; M Managementand A

Accountability. Now that's the
bottom line. Now results and
accountability are very important.
No more lasifere. Now it depends
on new. results which in the long
run is more accountability of tax-

payersmoney.
WE NEED TO CUT OUR
LOST!"

Lubbock should and must
cut our lost. A good example was
when Carrol "Butch" Thomas
was employed by LISD. This
writer spoke to the then superin-
tendentabout Butch when he was
about to name an assistantsupe-
rintendent. Butch was left at
BstacadoHigh School as a disci-

plinarian and whipping boy. He
left Lubbock and went to Houston
and brought a cellar school dis-

trict to the top. He is doing the
same in Beaumont.What a lost
for Lubbock. We also had Charles
Alexander who never got an
administrativeposition in LISD.
At least Butchmade principal.
Alexander recently retired as

in Washington
state.

Whether it's race, Black
males in Lubbock need to take a
look aroundand inventory and see
what we have and not go out
looking for the goose the laid the
golden egg when it could be in
our own backyard.

9P - jwrflgV l&raaw
E

esmsmsesssm

issue ofopeningup the processto
give Americans, including African
Americans,more political options,
we agree.The IndependenceParty in
New York will have a candidate for
U.S. Senate.Other independentpar-

ties will be fielding candidatesat the
national and local levels. My advice
id vote for them. Build something
independent.Let's take the Sharpton
movement to the next , powerful
step.
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Nine Stepsfor Plannin
It's more thanjust a family picnic

PARSIPPANY. NJ, --

Family Reunionsare much
more than an afternoon romp
in the park. Having a reunion
takes time, commitment and
planning. You have two choic-

es in planning your own fami-

ly reunion. You can hire a pro-

fessional planneror do it your-

self. If you decide on the lat-

ter, here are nine steps sug-

gested by Days Inns of
America to help you get start-

ed.
1. Form a planning

committee one-ye-ar out and

. Games.

Address
No.

'

how often it shoild
meet. The group should remain
small; six people may be ade-

quate. this s an
exercise thatcrossesgenera-
tions so include young people
when possible.

2. Communicatewith
family members and solicit
their opinions and comments
abouta date and location for
the family reunion. It's impor-
tant to retain their interest.

3. responsi-
bility. Your first assignmentis
to have someonecompile a

JuneteenthCelebration2000
freedom2000- A Family Affair"

Your help is neededto make this Juneteeth
Celebrationthe besteverfor the community.

Pleasefill out this form

I want to help with: Parade Booths

ParkActivities

Others

Name

Phone

decidt

entire

FundRaiser.

JyJiBflWhfs form to:

Juneteenth2000
902 East28th Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

For more information, please, call Eddje P.

Richardsonat (806) 762-361-2. Rememberyour ideas and
supportis neededto make this Celebration our greatestever.

vWMW&mZT warn

Remember

Delegate

i

comprehensivemailing list of
relatives. This databasewill
include all family names,
addresses,telephonenumbers
and ail addresses.Next,
assign someone to select a

hotel site andhandle registra-
tion. Another is to developa

family reunion program that
will map out the events sched-

ule for the affair. And another
to handle all transportation.

4. If you ere the hotel
site selector, ask yourself: can
peopleget to the location from
the airport7 Will they need to

--Rl

J
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1111

travel by car, bus, train or air?
If guestswill be traveling by
air, a hotel nearthe airport may
offc free pickup and return.
Will you need meeting space,

hospitality room or banquet
room for mealsami events?

5. Communicate again
with family members. After a

date and hotel location
have been determined, ask for
feedback. Also include your
proposeditinerary for events
plannedandany costsgrottmay
be awareof.

6". Figure out how tc

Thanks

Family Rcuni

V
KZZN Radio Station Classic Pizza
Irvin StreetFirst Baptist Church Lee'sAuto
Security StateBank . Reagan'sAuto
First Federal Saving & Loan Early Risers Lions
First National Bank ' Littlefield Noon Lions
WestTexas Banking Center Rotary Club
Riley's Video Littlefield Board of City
Ware's Department Store Development
WesternAuto G & C Auto Supply

Boot Shop XI - Nunu Chapter
StateFarm Insurance Al Mann Littlefield Volunteer Fire
(JanMcCray Department
JonesHome & Auto Tommy Enux Auto
Zahn'sTax Service Roy Burk D.D.S.
Keithley's Insurance Alan Newton Insurance
(Davis Keithley) Lisa Newton
Federal LandBank R & W Suppl
VTS Vertical Tubine Specialists - Pedro'sTamales

SacredHeart Catholic Women's Littlefield Knight's of Columbus
Society SouthwesternPublic Service

Dixie's Too Pay & SaveGroceries
Quality Printing & Office Supply JoeA. or Diana L. Rios

A & B Office Supply PizzaHut
United Supermarkets FirstNational Bank(Sudan)
Moss Fish-- N- - Chicken

fit m mm

as4. f

-

a
a

site,

)

Thanksfor your contributionsto the
1stAnnual Youth Rally

2000April 29,2000
UMib County Community Building Stage

a

l,.

havefUa

i nil

cover outside costs.
Obviously, each family mem-

ber is expected to cover their
travel arrangementsand

lodging; however, an atten-
dance fee may need to be
determined to cover expenses
related to food, reunion
events, administrativecosts
such as covering the printing
of invitations, postageand
otherincidentals.

7. Send out another
communication regardirg final
plans and includea registration
form. Indicate deadlinesfoY

THE

confirmation of attendance and
payment of fees required at
registration.

8. If needed,sendout a
reminder, or call, those who
haven't replied your dead-

line dates. work
with your committee members
to ensurethat all arrangements
are completed.

9. Confirm all hotel
and other arrangements.Make
paymentson time andsecurea
hotel coordinator you can work
with during your family

Celebft

odom2oa
ifaAl

wja tt fbM yM.iMiitel

Play MFPomTtieTexasLottery,

Somepeoplehaveal the luck. Art you oneof thorn?Find out
by playing Pick 3 from tha TexasLottery. There'smora ihan
ont way play andyou canbuy a tickit In advancefor up
lo 12 drawings.Gamesarebald nigihly, Monday through
Saturday.Thrift numbers. Six weakly drawings,Onesura

way to

own

faff Mi

by

Wmeenm

to

DRILV INN

JftMltU

Meanwhile,

reunion.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME
" PRACTICE WHAT
YOU PREACH!!! "

1 JOHN 3:18, MY LITTLE
CHILDREN! LET US NOT LOVE IN
WORD, NEITHER IN TONGUE; BUT

IN DEED AND IN TRUTH.
THE FATHER TBLLS HIS SON: I DON'T

, WANT YOU TO SMQ$$ MAHUUANA DOPE; AS
a. A'jsHbSdi u. - -- ,

STANDS THBRJl,
; BLOWING

.tOTTORENCaS I
IS " '

OTTO TOMmmQ
iFROM TUB

LUNG
ED SUICJDB; ,AHEF

1:1

CIOARBTAli

GROWN

OWl. AND THiCf .IS

O.VIKB 3;7. BB MOT WISE IN THINE OWN
FEAR THE AND DEPART FROM

tGHE MOTHER TBLLS
'UR HOUSE

THE DAUGHTER: tN A NOT FTT

16:44. THAT
USE THIS

ST. THEE, AS IS

IS HER DAUGl
THE

.GOD IS 300W
SINGS

AND
TVrrvr Li

THBR THE T
''ANY i MAN LOVE m
mm IS NOT P

GO:

RUN
f .THIS I MUST TELL!!! f

THAT WILL
HIS HIS

WITH ALL
HI& OWN

HOW OF fBE
OF

YOU GROW 3

MGHT HERE IN THIS4
DEEP

CH; AND A
SHE ALSO LIETH IS

THE

TtltJ UATUni) TT3T

m OF

r HOME AT
IN THE

5:14, JESUSSAID, p?T
e

THE M O

n EAT,

TO TH
OUT
THOU
THAT IS
I, CAST QUT
OWN EY1,

AJUkY TO PULL OlTf
im BYE.

A. IN
U1 ( WHAT IS THE

A AND CIGA- -

DB TOSM IS

my is urwra

LORD,

SfUCK
PLACE

PERSON NEEDS

HER KEEP
AND SPAN; BUT

SOUL; BUT

ZmSL BBHOLD. EVERY. ONE
fH;OVERBS SHALL PROVERB

SfiSESmk THE MOTHER,

PREACHER

IglSaiAUGHBR
i$DC$. ROLL!!!

THINGS

FATHER

TOUSE; AND.ITS
MIEIEIjO

iW
THE OftL& NE1--

IF
THE LOVE OF

1 TIMOTHY 3-4- ,5, QE RULETH
OWN HOUSE, HAG' CHILDREN IN

UBJECTION
N KNOW NOT RULE

OUSE, SH$L ffllTAKE ; CARE
CHURCH GQD? ;

' THE MOTHER
WHEN

?M0UND; BUX'TaWSBj

STRANGE

T

STREETS.,

:

,

AMERICA

DAUGHTER:
SHE

CLUE&.D0ING

'

INretWORLD;
MMCLDy

KpTO

O YOURB NOT
WV$8tQ$ Qt& AN3

-
.

GRAVITY; FOR IF A

fER.PApfflTER:
T GO

JiAS TBRHB MEN;

WOMAN IS A NARROW
WATT AS FOR A FRAY,

IR.DON

PROVERB 23:27,28, FOR A WHORE IS A

KMW INCREASETH TRANSGRESSORS
K'AMONG men.
Fv--

Y

Tt3T3 rUTT TS

EARLY, GET PLENTY
NEVER

blkp leaps;

PRgf
AND

BROTHER'S

XOTyR

HELLi?

WHOWG

TOWN.

GOTO
Blfl

12 T

SWinppplRPmm HB

TOOU
WME

EYEi
THE

HYP- -

OUT OF
TUGU SEE

TOAT IS IN

raLTH;
& fHE

wii!ite:iisiiiE'

KBHI
Son suffer

was comjhonbelief
the
He King

the rule,
oppressedthem. When madethe great tonfession that Jesus
was the Christ, Messiah,he haddreamsotgreat things ahead.
A and kingdom for Und and pntige for His
followers.

Later when Jesustalks about His death and suffering, Peter
could not accept it. "Not so. Lord," hleTflid. Then Jesusrebuked

andSatan spokethroughhim, for He knew Satan'stac-

tics. This was not the first time Salan tried turn Jesusaway
from deathon the cross.

Jesusknew whatbearingthecrossreally meant.Whan Hewas
a boy, one Judasthe Galilean,'had led a rebellion against
Judashadled his followers Sepphopis, four miles Nazareth
where Jesus and had the Romanarmory there. The
Romanswreakeda terrible vengeanceon town of Sepphoris
burning it to the around,selling its inhabitants intoslavery, cruci

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The members friends of

the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
Saturday last week. It's always a
makes us feel inside. Comeand
were doing good on their pleas-

ure to help somebody. It join us,
you might like it.
"True Repentance",

TheHebrew word for repent
usedin the Old Testamentmeans
commitmentto faith, and a way
of life that involvesturning from
apernicious way. The Greek
word used in the NewTestament"
is Metonalo which means to
repent, with regret

, ymaccompanied
,

by a truechangeof hearttoward
G$d. Repentanceinvd,tve"5lbeing

godly sorrowful for our smsran(l

having a complete change of
mind rnd attitudetoward sin.

there's a difference

WhenIt's Not
By YolandaYoung

The other day I was on the Metro
(DCs underground subway),and an "

Asian guy on the train and
in the middle of the aisle offering a rev-

erent leading of Acts 4:12 is

found in no else... After which he
closed his Bibj&And song a lovely verse
of Pass Me Not Oh Gentle Savior. I

wanted to join in but couldn't bring
myself to do it.

I satthere andby the time he fin-

ished enough guilt had crept from my
neck tomy hands allowingme to at least
applaud.Once I noticed peoplestaring at
me, my clapping came to a sudden halt
and I dipped my back between the
pagesof my Vanity Fair Magazine.

Aube trains next stop the evangel-

ist got off and I was left wondering why
his behavior tud beena sourceof embar-

rassment rather than pride. After all, as
the millennium ends,everyone seemsto
be pushing hi or her religion, Richard
Gtit and Turner espouse on the
benefits of chanting and Buddha beads
every chancethey get Travoka has
gone to Capital Hill to try and convince
the Congressto intervene o.. Germany's
attempt to stopthe spreadof Scientology,
and Louis Famkanand his bow sol-

diers block traffic on street comers in
every major city shouting the "Final
Call". L very is out gathering full,
everyone but us, the Christians.

It's a shametoo. We seethe torture
that is consuming people to the point
were children are killing eachother over
tennis shoesandpopularity. I watched
the reports last week ot the raged gun

He hep .ni id teach fhem (hat the
of Man must many thing."

Mark 8:21
There a among

Jewsthat when tie Messiahcame,
would reign as u who would

throw off Roman which
Peter

the
throne Jesus, power

Peter who
had

His

Rome.
to from

lived, raided
the

end

Now

jumped stood

Salvation
one

So

head

Una

John

tie

one

As

between a change of mind,
becauseof the consequencesof
sin. Becauseof sinfulness of sin,
there's a difference between
being sorry, becauseyou got
caughtand being sorry, because
you realize you have sinned
ragainstGod. Conviction brought
about by the Holy Spirit is the
realization one has sinned and
precedesrepentance.This means
we mustseesin asGod seesit
ugly! Also distasteful, abom-

inableand totally unacceptable.
Often times, we relatesin to

action only and then only the

visiDiev vulgar and profane.
5ft ftiali1 told thgjhg man to
forsake his way, nislife style,
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts.

Know that God not only

Easter, Knows You've

men in Honolulu and Seattlewho loft a
-- rail jof' death, I haard in my heart the
words my Big Momma usedto saywhen
she heard aboutthings like this, "They
needJefuc". I know that's not aword we

in print often. The way the media
reacts toit, you'd think it was a four-lett- er

word, but those we see and hear all

the time.
The greatest compliment I ever

received came from a French woman
who sat next to me on a bus ride from
Washington to Shreveport. (In case
you're wondering, the ride itself was
awful, resulting from Momma's determi-

nation to show me better than shecould
tell me). The French woman and I had
been talking for hours about school,
fashion, city versescountry living wlwn
she turned to me and Mid, "You're a
Christian, yes?"

I wac happy to find some Christian
camaraderieon such a dtwdAtl trip and
proud that Momma andSt PeterDC had
raised me not to be ashamedof my reli-

gion. The lady wanted to know where I
was from. I told her I was from a small
city that felt more like a town. A place
where on almost every comer there was
a church.

I sejd it was the kind of place warn
wfaea you visit a friend's house for the

kitclien and asks No questions "Who
your people? What church you bsioaf
tor'

No one asks me those questions
anymore. Things have become mora
complicated. We've goneout of our way

Cornel join us aswe sing for joy to th Lord;
help us shoutaloud to the rock of our saKustkm.

Bthel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2202 Smith DHws Lubbock Tsmos79404

fying two thousandot the Jcvushrebels on t losses I h' set thrsc
crosseswith the dying victims along the side of the rod as a warn-

ing to all who might consider further rebellion. Jesusas a boy
probably saw it all, and knew full well what it meant to take up a
cross.

The way of the Crossis not an easyroad. It is the way of self-sacrific- e,

suffering, and for some evendeath.The apostlesreal-

ized this in the yearsthat followed.
When we choose to follow Jesusand take up our cross, we

commit ourselvesto a life of disciple and self-denia-l. For example,
when Peter shamefully denied Jesus,he s.id, "I do not know
Him." When we.clqjiy ourselves,it meanswe treat our self-lif-e as
If it doesnot exist. It is natural to treatourselvesas if we were the
most important things in the world. However, if we are to follow
Jesus,we must forget our self and surrenderour all to the Will of
God. We must alwaysbe true to Christ at any cost.

We who would follow Jesustodaymustvoluntarily takeup our
cross.True, therewill be suffering; but Jesusneverpromisedus a
bed of roses ora life of pleasure.He offered us a life of sacrifice
which would lead to a life of eternalglory. If we would be faithful
disciplesof Jesus,we must turn our backson the world and follow
on in Jesus'steps,no matterwhereHe led.

seeswhat we do, and hearswhat
we say,but he also seesthe hid-

den sins of the heart, our
thought, hatred, anger, malice,
envy, jealousy lust, idolatry,
and indifferenceto social injus-

tice. They are listed along side
of murder, drunkness andsexual
immorality in both the Old and
New Testamentsasbeing totally
unacceptableto God's, but not
unforgivable.

God is still saying to the
wicked.wayward, and the
unrighteous to seek ye the Lord
while he may be found. Call
upon him while he is yet near.
May your response to God's
gracjous invitation to repent is
Lord, I'm coming home!

Think aboutit!
Are you having problems?

not to offend atheists,and in the process
we've forgotten that witnessing for
Christ is apartof duty asChristians.

I'm not suggestingwe take to
storming people's homes or harassing
them on the street. (In fact I've decided
the next time I'm coming out of Wal-Ma-rt

andget mobbedby a bunchof pam-

phlet carrying teenagersclad in white
gljru, black pants and ties, I'm giving
them a holy dose of my pepper spray).
What I am suggestingis that our belief in
Jesusshould be somethingwe careabout
and want to sharewith others.

Who If

Useof or
of your choice

.I

-

The word of God is a problem
solver if you believe it. II

7:14 and Mark
11:22-2-6.

Please don't forget your
drive by prayersalso your walk
through prayersfor our commu-

nity, families and schools.
We hope all Mothers and

Women had a blessed Mother's
Day was our prayers.

See you next week. Thank
you for reading. You will receive
a

Write us: Outreach Pcayer
P. O. Box 1223,

Texas 79408.
SisterDorothy Hood,

SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary; and Sister
ElnoraJones,acting secretary.

Affordable Funeral

OssieCurry

Chapel

Religion?

You wouldn't open a pack of gum
without offering astick to the people sit-

ting nearyou, nor would you keep a
good stock tip or bargainaway from your
close friends, so why would you keep
Jesusto yourself?

There shouldbe something in our
greeting, something in our lifestyle,
something in die way we talk to people
that makes a person stop and say, "I'll
have whatshe's having." We should be
happy to sharewith others thegift of sal-

vation and show how it changed our
lives.

2 PieceConcrete
Box
Beauticianor Barber
Casket-2-0 gauge
metal blue,
pink)
Oversize
(slightly higher)

MONUMENTS

FuneralHome
1805MXX Blvd.

Lubbock, Texas79403
Bus. (806) 765-671-1 FAX 765-71-04

CompleteFuneralService

$2,995-0-0
"AT NBBD ONLY"

ProcessionalService

Church
Hem

9CsMuVott

sOKfaIItp
"WegliffT llonlr

PtB-NtXD- S INSURANCE

Chronicles

blessing.

Breakfast,
Lubbock,

presi-

dent;
president;

Got

(silver

caskets

AVAILABLE

(806)



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the peopto.in

Serving

Subscribetodayto southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City.

State.

One Year $20.00 $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New SubsGrltlon

E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

1946 Q
3rd - VacnTce affordable,
ample office 6pace available.
Good location of Central
Lubbock BusinessDistrict. Call
(806) 894-610- 4 for viewing

Ofc 80662-537- 7

Fax 806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

GLYNN

1414AvenuaL

you since 1977

Floor

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL - President

ORGAN

JPr RUFUS

& BFGoodrich
& CompleteAuto

Lubbock, Texts

JSENIOR CITIZENS
MEDICAID

GENEEjC DRUGS

PRICES

Open: 0 - 7 p.m.
thru

Cloeedon

.Zip.

fflira

the

(Save

902

HealthSystem "
For employmentInformation

contact;

Human Resource
(806) 725-820- 3

Equal OpportunityEmployer

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

Your Unlroyal, MfctisMn Deafor.
Break Service.

a.m.

762-830- 7

1 719 A 1 or

TT tint ft jfttr Xlti

&
Mk CK)

(806)
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howyou
git and sexually

andfind out
how you pan

1409 23rd Strwt
Itbbeek TX 794tl

Othw$$rvic
BXV SdHoafies Fm, TWifn
SubstanceAbu Daily SupportGrSups
FoodPantry Cloth Closet G.E.D. Classes

Hours Of Mob.-- FrLlO a.ra.-3:- 00 p.m.

"ReedChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Ads Hard For You

Office Space

Fields'Building
Avenue

appointments.

RentalProperty

AutoTire Repair

jVf

3V1W,NEZ

DISCOUNT

Monday Saturday

Covenantors

ServiceCenter

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!

Avtvnu 766-53-1 766-75- 80

rrt"it
PLANKS

A-- C Refrigeration
75-J4J-4

STOPworrying about qb&H
HTwAIDS other

transmitteddiseases,

CALL:

CommunityOutreach

Provided:
Prevention Confidential

CouMscltag

Operatioa:

Want Work

ARE YOU:
Available between3-- 12 pm, week nights an

weekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place foryou!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment, benefits, competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork andattentionto details.

For moreinformation contact

EOE
STENOCALL

HunignResources t

P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081- 1

Secretary
Seekingan enthusiasticand creativeindividual to work in
an exciting fund raising environment.Good people skills
are a must as well as acomprehensiveknowledgeof word
processingand presentationsoftware.Duties will include:
data entry, generalclerical support including recording of
minutes andfilling, answeringtelephoneand greeting
public. Experience with Word Perfect, Microsoft Excel,
and Access. Send resumesandjeferanceto: United Way of
Lubbock,2201 19th Street,Lubbock,Tfcxas 79401. EOE.

Teach with RiseAcademy
Lubbock'sdynamicnew charterschool seeksteachers,Pre--K

thru 1st. Strong presencewith children required. BABS
any field. This is a demandingposition. $22K salary .

Intensivetraining. Minority'candidate encouraged.
744-043-8

Cookware
We stoppeddoing Dinner Parties!Have beautiful new
17 - piecesetsleft! Heavysurgical stainlesssteel! 100

waterless!was $ 1,600.00 - Now $ 395.00 lifetime
warranty!

1 0d(B43tl''38
L

Habitat for Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWNYOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, thenyou can

make arrangementsto attend a home ownersworkshop.You
may do this if:

j You have lived or worked in Lubbock for tt least 1

year;
You live in inadequatehousing;
You havethe ability to pay"baaedon incomeand debts

and
You are willing to halpbuild your own home.

For moreinformationand details,call 763-466-3.

mm n wy, ws bp ipsmt
Nssri sJbsp

CMI:

762-460-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income. Bring in the
NewYear with someoneyou can trust and afford. Will mow, paint,

tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical

work, acousticandsheetrock,concreteandcarpentry.Will even run
errands foryou if you canlt getout If there is something we forgot,

just ask.Maybewith God'swill, wewill know howto fix it
Call A. J.

Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber (806) 743-059- 4.

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yard man, cleanup & haul, landscape,biblical
plaque maker, welding, cut lots, burglary bars'fence
repairing, paihtingyphotography,arrdtaany'more?
Workin'MrfGffQaients! ! 1 MattrTew'ibMi

1

"BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J.Morrison, III
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'SHAIR CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY
' We work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

XXXrated exotic pornogirls. World classgorgeous
super! SUPER! Models "unrealMust see!"

www.pornolady.com

Hl&BBBBBBBBBBBBr JbBBBBBbI

9rW7ffrYifrn

UC 1999-00- 1 "3

FEATURING

Nation'sTop Centerfold
Modal & Adult ViaW) Stard

YWaVfe aaHaf 'naaaBaaaahMiIwv mm HmmmJ9
9 flam iff ttMtBkWltkf1

1
Mwmkri

EaMllMtfBBBBfflBBlBBBBBBBBariwi liHNR atfnBBJ BVB ffaBBBBBB?
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PNB FinancialPromotes26 Officer;
The Board of Directors of

PNB Financial has promoted 26
officer, according to Alan B. White,
Chief Executive Officer.

Man Henin has been promoted to

fJTl

President of
PNB Financial
Dallas. He

loined PNB

Financial
Lubbock in
1987 and
served as a

Senior Vice
President in the commercial lending
area of the bank prior to moving to
Dallas in 1998. He holds a DBA and
MBA in finance from TexasTech
University and is a graduateof
SouthwesternGraduate Schoolof
Banking.
PaulParkinson has been promot

ed to President
of PNB
Financial
North Dallas.
Before joining
PNB Financial
Lubbock in
1998, he
served as

President and Chief Executive
Officer of PMC Mortgage for five
years and hadpreviously held posi-

tions with Texas National Mortgage
Bankers, McAfee Mortgage &
Investments, Service Mortgage
Corporation, Commercial Mortgage
Resourcesand Briercroft Savings
Association.He holds a BBA in
Financewith Real Estateemphasis
and a BA in English from Texas
Tech University.
Mike Griffin has beenproiuotcd to

Senior Vice
Presidentin the

Operations
Centerwhere
he is Director
of Information
Technology.
Before joining
PNB Financial,

Griffin was with Market Imaging
Systems,Inc. asdirector of computer
services and Ted L. Parker &
Associatesasdataprocessingmanag-

er. He attended Texas Tech
University studying computer sci-

enceand graduatedfrom tile Texas
Tech National School of Community
Bank Management,
Kimbcrly Miller has beenpromoted
to SeniorVice Presidentand Trust
Officer for PNB Financial Trust

Kenilworth, NJ The
16th annual To Win"
Asthma Athlete Scholarship pro-

gram for high school scholar-athlet- es

with asthmais underway.
Sponsored by

a marketingunit of
Schering Laboratories, the "Will
To Win" program will grant
$35,000 in scholarshipsto 10 high
school seniors who havebecome
accomplishedathletes despite the
challengeof asthma.The top win-

ner will receive a $10,000 Gold
Award with four $5,000 Silver

where she
provides trust
services in the

employee
benefits area
She has been
with PNB
Financial
Trust since

1997. She is a Certified Public
Accountant and licensed attorney,
having obtained her BBA in
accounting from Tarleton State
University and her Doctor of
Jurisprudencefrom Texas Tech
University of Law.
Jay House has been appointed to

KM

vicePresident in
the Lending
Department at

PNBFinancial
Dallas. House
joined PNB
Financial

Lubbock in Juneof 1999, prior to
moving to Dallas. He is a graduate
of Texas Tecii University with a
BBA in finance andanMBA in gen-

eral business.
Lori Yokum has been promotedto

Vice President
at PNB
Financial
Amarillo as a
credit analyst.
Prior to join-
ing PNB
Financial, she
was with First

National Bank of Amarillo. She is
involved with the Businessand
Professional Women's Clubs and
Belmar Elementary School PTA.
She is a graduateof West Texas
A&M University.
Ian Fleming has been promotedto

Assistant Vice,

President
Network

Administrator.
m He is involved

with AQHA,
ApPHA and
Lubbock
Soccer

Association.He is a graduateof
TexasTech University.
Inez Gibson has been promoted
to Assistant Vice President in the
OperationsCenter where she
serves Assistant Supervisor of
Electronic Services. She is a
graduate of South Plains College

to
"Will

School

Awards and five $1000 Bronze
Awards also to begranted.
Incidence of Asthma HigheTT
Among African Americans and
UrbanYouth

Although asthmais on the
rise, the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases
reports that 80 percent of deaths
from asthmaoccur in urban areas
with African Americans three to
four times more likely than whites
to be hospitalized for asthma,and
four to six times more likely to die

gggggpt?

with an

Associates
Degree in
applied science
in computer
information
systems.

Jennifer Lang has beenpromoted
to Assistant
Vice President
at PNB

Financial
Amarillo as
Operationsand

Branch
Manager. She
joined PNB

Financial Lubbock in 196 prior to
moving to Amarillo in 1998. She is
involved with the Women's Banking
Association, the Amarillo Chapter
of Texas Tech Ex-Stude- nt

Association,Meals on Wheelsand
Alpha Chi Omega Alumni Chapter.
She is a graduateof Texas Tech
University with a BBA in market-
ing.
RussellMcCann has beenpromot

ed to Assistant
Vice President
and serves"as

Data
Processing
Managerin the

Operations
Center. He
attend W

Texas Tech University and is cur-

rently attending Wayland Baptist
University.
Clay Mercer bas been promotedto

AssistantVice
President in
commercial
lending at
PNB

Financial's
Southwest
Branch. Prior
to joining

PNB Financial, he was with
Citizens Bank of Post. He is a grad-

uate of Texas Tech University with
a BA in political science.
DebbieTrigo has beenpromotedto

Assistant Vice
President in the

ATMDepartment.She
is a volunteer
with Interfaith

Network and
serves on the Rio Grande

$35,000 COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPSAVAILABLE TO ASTHMA ATHLETES
Minority and Urban StudentsEspeciallyVulnerable Asthma

ScheringKEY,

Hospitality

from from the disease. "Clearly,
asthmais an escalating inner-cit-y

"proljlem," said Adrienne Lee,
director of Key Respiratory mar-

keting, ScheringKEY. "One of
our goals with the "Will To Win"
scholarshipprogramis to reach
urban youngsters with a positive
messageabout succeedingdespite
the challengeof asthma."

Major factors believed to
contribute to high inner-cit-y asth-

ma ratesinclude elevated levelsof
indoor allergen, especially cock-roac-h

allergen, tobacco smoking
by primary caretakersand high
indoor levels of nitrogen dioxide,
a respiratory irritant produced by
inadequatelyvented stovesand

ReeseTechnologyCenterPartners
with Community Organizations

Lubbock, Tx- - Reese
Center, a commu-

nity partner for Lubbock and
the region continues to sup-
port and partner with many

agencies end
organizationsby utilizing its
facilities in support of com-
munity needs. Reese
Technology Center has been
diligent in its expedite the
federal processallowing for
the ute of Reese facilities
and equipment in the suppert
of community effort! . Reeee
Teratology Ceattr ia proad
19 aaaouacethat this HM
gene ia shewingresults-ThePreashipLehbok Pony
ieseballProgram will begin

Conference, United Methodist
Church Northern District Board of
OrdainedMinistry.
Iof!i Walton has beenpromoted to

Vice
in the

Operations
Center
where she
serves as
Bookkeeping
Assistant

Prior
to PNB Financial in 1995,
sift was with TexasCommerce
Blink. She has participated in the
March of Dimes Walkathon and tlie
Diabetes Walk
Betty Brown has beenpromoted to

at PNB

Bank
she is

Prior to
PNB Financial, she was with City
Bank, formerly Security
Bank.
Ana has been promoted to

in the

ing
in

the
She

has beenwith
PNB
since 1993

and has Tech

has beenpromoted

nnM

heatingappliances.

Assistant
President

Manager.
joining

Banking
Officer

Financial's
Express
where

Teller
Supervisor.

joining

National

Cray
Banking

fBnnnnnnj&

Officer

DataProces;
Department

Operations
Center.

Financial

attended Texas
University.
SherryDaniels

to Banking
Officer and
serves as head
tellersPNB

Financial's
W o 1 f 1 i n
Branch in
Amarillo.

Dee Delaneyhas been promoted to

Officer at PNB
Place in
Amarillo
where she is

Assistant
VtsHHI R r ct n Yi

Manager, Sheis

involved with Opportunity School
ProgramandMake-A-Wi- sh Foundation.

Sheattended AmarilloCollege.

Sammy Gonzaleshas beenpro--

Asthma Can Be Managed
Successfully

The purpose of
ScheringKEY's annual program
is to demonstrateto America's
five million young asthmaticsthat
their condition, when properly
treated and managed,neednot
limit their success.The scholar-
ships also emphasize
ScheringKEY's commitment to

:Jheconceptof asthma
In. kefping with the guide-

lines of the National Institutes of
Health, asthma
has proven to be an effective pre-

ventative through regularexer-
cise, careful monitoring, and

playing their league games
at the Reese Technology
Center athletic complex on
Monday, May 8. This joint
effort between Reese
Technology Center and the
FrenshipLubbock Pony
Leaguewill provide much
needed playing field and
facilities for ever 1.500
young peopleand familial.

Reese Technology
Canter will also host to the

iff Corps Youth
ining" Program sponsored

by Broadway Festivals lac
Paurta Corps-- is a youth
intervention Program for
yaaag people ages IS-I- I

from the South Plains regioa.
Yfca participantscome from
all over the region aad from

flra
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moted to
Banking
Officer in the

Credit
Analysis
Department.
He is a grad-

uate of Texas

TechUniversity with a BBA in
finance. He is involved with the
March of Dimes, United Way and
the -- Neurology Research
Committee.
Laura Hanklns has been promoted

glggHT
nnnnanF

to Banking
at PNB

Financial
Amarillo were
she is
Administrative
Assistant to the

bL President. Prior
to joining PNB
Financial, she

was associatefinancial with
Lynch and banking

for lending operationswith Amarillo
National Bank. She is involved with
the March of Dimes, American

Society and Amarillo Area
Way. She graduatedfrom

Texas Tech University with a BBA
in businessfinance and isa giaduate
of Texas Tech University School of
Banking's Intermediate and
Advance programs.
Leah Hart has beenpromoted to

ggggfijKlggg$HP&
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Officer

advisor
Merrill officer

Cancer
United

Banking Officer
and serves as
Assistant Branch
Manager at PNB

Financial 's
Covenant
Medical Branch.
She is involved
with March of

Dimes, Hunt Elementary School Pen
Pal ProgramandUnited Way. Prior to
joining PNB Financial in 1996, she
was with A.L. Clanton & Associates.
SheattendedTexasTechUniversity.

Michelle Hutchison hasbeen pro

9B

moted to

Officer in the

RetailServices
Department
where shewill
handle new
accounts.She
is a graduate

of Texas Tech University with a
BA in psychology. She has been

closecoordinationbetweendoctor
and patient.

Scholarship applications
and posters may be obtainedby
calling The Will To Win" hotline
at
can also be obtained at
www.schoolasthma.com.The
deadline for entries is May 15,
2000.

"Asthma
winners excel in more than
sports," said Dr. Raymond G.
Slavin, director of the allergy and
immunology division at St. Louis
University Medical School in St.
Louis, MO and Chairman of the

Judging Panel.
"Winners are typically excellent

all socio-econom-ic back-
grounds. ReeseTechnology
Center will provide facilities
for the entire Fourth Corps.
Program this year in conjunc-
tion with the Fourth on
Broadway

The Chatnfan Hill
Community and Appietree

will also beaefit
from Reese Ceater Facilities
as well through the use of
playgroundequipmentdonat-
ed by ReeseCenter. This pro-
ject will be $i essential part
it the community redevelop-
ment efforte it providiag a
"safe play environment that
these item are now available
tt us for this omuaity.H
said Dr. Lester Payne of
Lwbboek. "We certaialy

involved with the United Way of
Lubbock in the Big BrotherBig
Sisterprogram and with the March

of Dimes.
Becky Joneshas been promoted to

gggggggggggeX PgggK

Officer at PNB

Branch, where
she servesas
Assistant Head
Teller. Before
joining PNB

Financial in 1997. she was Head
Teller at Security State Bank in
Crane,Texas
Terri has been promot

ggggHriHl
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Hanking
Financial's
Southwest

McKinney
ed to Banking
Officer in
Retail Service
and Teller
Supervisor at

PNBFinancial's
D o w n t o w n
Branch. Prior

to joining PNB Financial, she
worked with CompassBank, formed
Bank of SanAntonio.
Adan Moreno hasbeen promoted

to Banking
Officer at

PNB
Financial's
South Plains
Mall branch.
He is cur-

rently pursu
ing a

Bachelor'sdegree from Wayland
BaptistUniversity.
SheaNorwood hasbeenpromoted

to Banking
Officer in the
Operation
Center as

Research
Supervisor.
Before joining
PNB Financial,
he was with

Saij.AngeloNational Bank He is a
graduate of Angelo State University
with a BBA in Business.
Lisa Wilson has been promotedto

Banking Officer

at PNB Financial

Amarillo. She is

currency attend-

ing West Texas

A&M
University,
majoring in
finance.

IN

Technology

community

Banking
Banking

Applications

scholarship

Scholarship

CeiebratBtt.

Apartments

students andareactive in commu-
nity affairs."

The ScholarshipProgram
has beensupportedby some of
America's prominent professional
and Olympic athletes.Recent
"Will to Win" spokesperson
includes football great Art
Monk, baseball legend Bob
Gibson, and tennisstar Mary Joe
Fernandez.

Schering Laboratories is
the U.S. rescriplion pharmaceuti-
cal marketingarm of Schering-Ploug-h

Corporation, a research-base-d

companyengagedin the
discovery,development,manufac-
turing and marketing of pharma-
ceutical productsworldwide.

appreciateReese Technology
Center's understandingand
appreciation of the minority
children and families which
will serve for years to come,"
said Payne.

The Science Spectrum
and Omnimax Theatre ia
Lubbock will also benefit
from former facilities as
ReeseTechnology Center. A

barracks building from the
former ReeseAir Force Base
will be moved to the Scieace
Spectrum and Omaimax
Theatre for ttjSf a museum
which will house-Ai-

r Force
and miliary memorabilia, the
Texas Air Museum in Slatoa
will also be a beaefactor of
former Air Foice memorabilia
as well.


